
;iA;Ji''C; -,'f"* th"t th"l. declsions have ueen made bv sriar idelliscn'e'"

Lebanese artist: We had no
Say - so we should not PaY

sert andthat the loans helPed to
fnance their oDDtession.

Elefteriadd Said he believed
the theory could be inple-
lxented in Lebanon bY reason
of stands taken bY the roling
class in the past two Yea$.

o$icials iav "their wil has
b€etr stolen ion then. and
thev haE beeo Dut uder the
conitol of an occiwug ortute-
lalt r€sme,' b€ sad -'lney

co;Ias- that their decisions
have been made bY Slrian in-
telliaence. Tney also say tley
hav6 extended Ptelident Emile
Lahoudt term by force."

IlCountry'l massrve
debt was built uP
?(cording lo
Assad's tonditions'
Accordins to Elefteriade!

"tle 6r!'t partneE jn this Same
are the cointries that bless€d
the occlDation at th€ time,
while coifirning today that
th€v will not allow its Etum."

'trtose coutries assune
the .erponsibiliry of giving'
lods to-l€bqnon under a tute'
lase resine and in tbe abseoce
ol-leEidmacv," he said.

H; said 
-Lebanon 

ifturr€d
nost of its debts in the 1990s,
Darticlrlaksince 1993,"under a
iovemment that eaioed tle mn-
Edoce of a hdiiment that qas
elected by o4ly 13 Percent ofthe

''Those lostrE Eere gi!€n to
t€bdon accordira to lthen-
Svrian Prcsident Halezl At
dd's conditions," he said, "a4d
witb v€ryhigh interesls ratrging
between 1842 Percent.

Elefteriades aaid he would
form a committee thal wodd
lauch amren€ss campdgns
inside and outride the courtrv
in a bid to incite the l€banese
to suppon the cancellation of
the country's Public debt.

He launched his campaisn
on Mondav at a small reslau-
€nt in Do;ntown Beirut whicb
brs dosed since the opposi'
tion's ope!-enied silh began

"The cloice of the Place js
aimed at outlidns tle size of
ecotromic dilficdtiles qiicb in-
verlo$ arE suferi4 fiom," te
nas quoted as styitrS !\nd
Uos€ a'Ificdties maY lead lo tbe
do$r€ of seeerdl instihrtions

A, tor the date, he chose Oc-
tober 8, tte date ehen AIEe-
tine-bom rwolutionary Che
Guerara was €xecuted in 1967.

Elefteriades, 37, is known
for his ed€ctic style and cre'
ations, as well as for his un-
orttrodor beliefs and opinio
He has laid out the foundatious
of a new social and Philosopbi-
cal, as well as politicai a.od cul'
tuml aDDroacb to a nenl naqon
he na;;d Nowhetutan

Hir DrinciDal busilrcss inter'
€sts ceiter n;inly on the music
and entertaiDment industries.
The Daily Stat

lP*1ft1T11ffi',xtfl*:T;
to stop payinS laxes util a
''nshteous financjal invest'8a_
ton committee is fomed to
look into the accumulation oI
the couwt Dublic debt "

rhe dno:im. caled we
Wbn't Pay, L€-banon\ Debls
AI€ Odious, js meant to mtch-
et uD the Dressue on the state
to ti*e aition on L€bmon's
niDDlinR Dublic debt of about
$ai) bilfion. Trle idea {or the

' camDaisn occuned to him as he
read' t6e French exprestion
dettes odieu:es n the Ptbi^tt
n€wspaper le MoTd€, media
reoortr iaid onWednesdaY.

r'Ifodd jtas iI the thedry of
odious debts hadbeer nade er'
leciallv ior Lebanod' Elefteri-
;des 

";6 
quoted as saying

Odiousaebtsjs the tern siv-
en to debt piled up by a rcgi4e
that does not enjoy Popularle-
giti0acy ora rcgrne coihoued
tr a colonul or occuDaDotrar
airthority. fte doctrinC of odi-
ous d€bi dat€J back to the end
of the 19th cenf y, when the
US eoverutrent . repudiated
Gobai exi€mal ddts aler
seizing the island in tle SPan-

US authonties al8ued that
Cuba's debt had lot been in-
cured for the benefit of the Cu-
ban people nor with then con-


